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chase a COWbell to use in tnnicrit's
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what did the Tar Heel mean by trying
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... DOWIf
X One of two equalparts

"spontaneous" pep rally and had kindly
condescended to drop in and set us
straight on a few trirnpa.

Without even being urged, he told

Exporters: Jimmy Wallace, Billy-Webb- , Larry Dale, Charles Eessler, Bnrke
Shipley, Elton Edwards, Mike Beam, Walter Klein, Westy Fenhagen, long as we kept pushing the Interdorm- -

itory council to quiet down the quad
rangles, we were throwing a monkey
wrench in a very constructive pro

us about himself. He was high scorer
in the dormitory bottle bowling league.
He was also leadoff man for his dorm's
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gram. Floor counselors and dorm of
cussing team in the nightly debate with
the dorm across the quadrangle. Vol
ume and variety, he told us, were the
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ficers, he told us sadly, who used to be
some of his best workmen were resign-
ing wholesale and beginning to get a
little tough.

Sure, he knew that there were a few
Fauntleroys and Phi Betes heckling
against his work. Any body, would
think that you came to Carolina to pass
your work and sleep at night and live
normally.

We apologized profusely for having
taken the wrong side of the issue and

squad. His platform had already been
worked out nightly riots at midnightFor This htus:

News: BOB HOKE Sports: MARK GARNER sharp, an organized team to go through
the dorms and get everybody out of
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bed, and cowbells for everybody. He
himself would attend to phoning up

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.''

v Ecclesiastes.

o WEEK IN REVIEW
Coach. Wolf around one o'clock when promised to support him this spring

for dormitory president.things really got to popping. His only
worry was what excuse he would have

New Stiff Tax Proposals, Huge Profits, Roose for staging the rallies after football
season closes.

Another objective of his was to get
rid of the coeds as soon as possible.
What a nerve those women have walk--

velt Promise To Post-W- ar Labor Feature Week
(Editor 8 Note: Week in Review is prepared by the Carolina PbliticaV
Union, the International Relations club- - and the Daily .Tar Heel. News
is taken from many reports and journals.)
As the Red Annies retreated from the Crimea and prepared

to take their next stand along with the south in the crucial black
gold fields of the Caucasus, America began to slowly show evi

11:00 Rabbi Max Erchorn, Hillel

ent name band playing four numbers
each one a tune that has been record-

ed and released. The band featured on
the Saturday night program, which
is half an hour long, will be the band
that has rolled up the greatest number

director at University of Florida,
speaks at Hillel House..Oistr. ay VaUed Feature Syndicate, Inc.dence of turning out necessary supplies for defense and lease-- 1 .3:00 Flying club meets at Horace
Williams airport.

7:30 DTH-Duk-e Chronicle banquetof record sales in the previous week,
with the sales being computed on the
basis of all the band's records. The

in Lenoir Dining hall.Music Maker
By Brad McCuen

8:30 Koch reads "Hamlet" in Play--
makers Theater.

Keyboard

lend aid.
N The Price Fixing bill finally got its polishing off in the House
Banking committee and the results showed the ceiling on farm
prices at 20 per cent above the 100 per cent parity prices originally
asked for. Farm prices will now be higher than-an- y time in the
history of American agriculture. Encouraging was the lack of
ceiling on wages, but this issue was expected to create a sensa-
tional debate when the measure hits the floor.

Willie Bioffe and George Browne, AF of L racketeer unionists,
were convicted in a San Francisco court of grafting $776,000 from
movie magnates. Sentence will be passed next week.

Poor and Standard, financial monthly of business, was crass

whole set-u- p is similar to the old Hit
Parade idea, cept that bands are vying
for popularity stead of songs.

O
RECORD OF THE WEEK: Jimmy

Dorsey, who is responsible for at least
7 jukolodean hits in the last 6 months,

By Tho Staff
HOT NOTES : In New York after

the completion of his new movie, "Play-
mates," Kay Kyser has selected a pair

Tomorrow
1:30 Miss Florine Thomason ad-

dresses Red Cross committee at Car-
olina Inn.

2:30 Campus studio broadcasts Na-
tional Defense series. .

s
4:00 Miss Florine Thomason speaks

in New Medical building.
7:00--Inte- rf rat council of House- -

of beauties , to replace Ginny Simms.Having finished all the Carolina
' comes through again. This time he hasliterature, (except the "Mag" which

hasn't come out yet . . . hey, Moll) we
turned to the Duke attempt at a hu

One is tall, striking brunette named
Dorothy Dunn, the other is a cute col-

legian looking blonde who answers to
Truddy Erwin Johnny Satterf ield's

ja pair of better than average tunes
played much better than average. "It

mor mag, the DUKE AN' DUCHESS.
T 1 ii . i

enough to come out with reports of huge war profits being raked Happened In Hawaii" has a Bob Ebi
erly and Helen O'Connell vocal similar
in pattern to their other hits. "Tropi

managers meets in Phi Gamma Delta"in h iTMefrr --f V, r a ! rasim6 mrougn. tne pages we came
J xuK uu " uDon the first confession that has ever

boys do a great job on the new theme
"Take The 'A' Train." The title of
the tune, which Duke Ellington wrote,v
is easily explained. In New York's

iceers were U2 5reei, up i50 per cent in Clean been put in cartoon form. The cartoon
3I0RE profits, which is the company owning the cap-- was a program seller at a football game

house.
7:15 DTH business staff meets
8:00 Alpha Kappa Delta holds ini-

tiation in Alumni building.

cal Magic" is a beguine fox trot in per-
fect dance tempo. Both are headed for
the top for sure. (Decca)subway system all the trains are let-

tered as to their destination. The 'A' i

xtxiw-- t AAn.ci.ixMijr live coai neias wnere worxers are irying 10 marcmng up one oi tne
a union srion- - Npw YnrV TntrAl nn fWp nhp. aisies yelling, 1'NAMES AND SAL--

trains winds up in Harlem. . . . Bobnomenal figure of 698 per cent, from which the carriers of the getyour PROGRAM!
M Farrington, alto and baritone sax with

Freddy Johnson, is now with one of the Pick TTIaeaSre s un d ayawmiuitu jsrutuerxiuou u--e trying 10 get a suDsxantiai mcrease ; ana
William Knudsen's General Motors, far back-logge- d in defense or-- nation's big-na- me bands. Bob joined
ders. Which still had timP to aVp n rlpan 95' rpnt nrnfit All . Vere Jus.a Sonny Dunham in New York after a

hectic week of telegraming with the
. . trying to find out who "student Kane"

alt-S-t MUSICAL f7Z,Trumpet Technician's manager. . .

Both Count Basie and Horace Height
..'.::y.--

si-- .
TllE Wj ,ineo tho

proxiis were maae over ana aDOVe taxes paid out. conclusions is, so we read his article in the TAR
drawn from the Poor and Standard report indicate that the cause & feathers again and struck on a
of strikes after all might not be unpatriotic nature of workers soIution. We went to both the English
and their leaders,, but the huge profits being made by corpora-- an.d Journalism departments and in-fjo- ng

, i quired of them who got the five lowest
grades last year. We received the five

were signed for the movies last week.
Not the same pictures we hope. . . . Dub
Martin, erstwhile student body pres of
vice, unveiled an almost professional, , " : , !:. ,

'

i j names and are now trying to single one singing voice at the Grail dance Saddy
Aivcpurxo oi a Drana new tax Din tnat will be placed before Con- - of them out. WE ABSOLUTELY night. Believe that Dub could have a BINOgress came drifting in by the middle of the week, the main points GUARANTEE THAT IN THE next future as a future Bob Eberly if he

of which were: higher progressive income taxes than before; com-- "KEYB0ARD" WE WIIL expose wanted" one.
Tmicrurr ini'nf fov Mf,imo. V. t,Jll a'. . J x j THE CULPRIT! ! ! ! ! ,j'j j"" A ibkiuuoi xuuux uiu cAtcaa pivjxiLa uu, aim uaa-- i

ation of mutual life insurance comrjanies. which have hppn wpacl- - . O BmUirmioLYNino-- ont nf thp taY nmfrra-- rt rfofo .
It'is our opinion that Mac Sherman UB" i..!-- should be brought up before the StuTlTo tt;h it Tr.,.-- : j u j.-- iar , "'" bWJlcU tt uuuiiuiag inumpn lor dent Council for his flagrant falsifi i. JfM,

. Cootie Williams and Big Sid Catlett,
trumpet and drums, have left B. G.
and Cootie will start his own band
Helen Forrest, former Artie Shaw and
Benny Goodman man vocalist, is now
heard via CBS with Harry James
The newest dance craze, which is yet
to hit the USA but which can't miss.

urnew xveai iorues m iew loric, wnen ne was re-eiect- ed mayor Of cation. It is not that Mac has lied or
; the metropolis by a margin 6f 133,841 votes cheated, it's that Mac has fooled '.the
LAGUARDIA over Brooklyn's. District Attorney William O - coeds and the r?st of th campus with

AGAIN - Dwver. Turnino-- thp"tM nf tVio hattlp r,p mncf s "fresh shave." When Mac appears
--Also ; -

SPORTLIGHT COLOR CARTOON NEWSj n t- - t , ... .
a lu "nwspienior.at tne iu:3U break is the Samba. In 'Souse America, it

has passed the fad stage and is stillimFwuua hi liiixuy years, was me --American n fwnt v v i MONDAY- --
labor party with nearly a half --million votes in the mayor's favor, very neatly shaven, and it is this that gaining popularity. . . . Wallace 'Dutch'

Hammer, frosh from Durham, is nowj.ne story irom tne Uonets basm m South Russia this week was the falsification. Mac is not alway
on drums for the Satterfielrf mvencouraging as reports indicated stout" Red Army counter-attack- s really dean shaven. The secret is the
Dutch plays tackle on the freshman100 miles northwest of Rostov, kev to the Caucasus: In the Mos-- ".e c" 01 iai?um Powder ne carnes

r . . " " I D1mmy4 ntik L. 1 xt football squad which is probably wherecow sector. Soviet lir.es still held, as Kalinin saW street fighting 7'T17 ZT he gets that drive.
wic jciiiaus rttreaieu in v OlOKOiamSK ; and XMazi divisions con- - hanging from his strnnr

The Rustic Cabin, a spot similar townuea .io pour tnrougn at liia. Tfte Mazis also raided Archangel, out the talcum and gives the
the famous Meadswbrook, burned to ei aimthe ground last week. Alvino Key and

site of American shipments of war materials to our Russian ally. :erd and his face a ed cover up
In a speech closing the war-tim-e conference of the International J5' The.effec!is astounding and the

Latior.Office, the last: functioning part of the League of Nations; itZrt Teddy Powell both gained popularity fwnue piaying at tne Cabin which wasT-- 1 1 1 is... . I ' " Iitooseven came our iiatiy tnat we are effect is . quite different then Your located just north of the George Wash
PRESIDENTS fighting this war to see common" people, the hand looks like it was sand-papere- d. ington bridge m New Jersey. . . . Fish 'iirnrFKUMIbE mass of laborers, cet mdustnal freedom after apparently mud slinging is not con F7 7Worley has contracted Tiny Hutton'i

Carolinians' to play for both the "Gine:- -the war. He called for unity among the people, fuT ? voUdi' 3Mter th.e tug-o-w- ar

ham Gallop" and the" Sadie Hawkinsorirl mT-ncu- fT,o ;nTi iuz: - - l'"v"uo "lc u "ew imcic ana nea- -
Day Dance this Saturday. At the even- . I j uma, uiuuujr viuiua ana

I muddy dispositions were the final to. ing function, Tiny will share the band
stand with the Graham MemorialAdolf Hitler hit the oratorical headlines again this week as he suits. One lad even found himself
Mountaineers. . . . Dean Hudson comesdamned out the President for his war-lik- e Navv Dav sneeeh. Hit-- infirmary having mud taken out of

ler, charged the Chief Executive with being
. a 'liar,; cowardly ,Mhe.t bf mud dinging out on Okeh records with "Blitzkrieg"

which features Parker Lund. Lund,
the drummer, is just about the only
t J i.L 1.1..

,o.Vol .Uwn horlonT tmc, --foVn.. kJII .n.. l: wu uc commea to me Sadievw, ivuiij, aoc, oijr iwgcici, opcvi-- Hawkins dav each vpr T T?

TUESDAY-GA- RY
COOPER FRANCHOT TONE

v in
"THE LIVES OF A BENGEL LANCER--

tuui xxicuMu uicaauunii. --Yliicx icuuc UaUk. ailU merely JSaiU, aa m xne oana tnat is not from Caro-in- a.

. . . Contrary to a rumor that is
As the nation mourned the deA hn tht PphTipti .TQmo iattSOII AdVISeeS circulating around the campus, AI Don-

ahue has had a reorganization of hisrumblings of a declaration of war rumbled in the nation's capital, To Get Grades
orchestra. If any one doubts this fact,1 1 - 1 1 A-- 11 A. 1 .

" m ' I

Wednesday
LYNN BARI

ALAN CURTIS
in

"We Go Fast"

Thursday
SYLVIA SIDNEY

FRED MacMURRAY
in

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine

a oreaaiui omen on .wnai me iuiure win noid; Advise f rir t;
asked to get their mid-ter- m grades

will be glad to prove it to them.

RADIO JIVE: The dope companyin dl5 South. Students whose names
begin with A-- K are asked to some on

o In Passing:
In the last analysis, not injustice, not Hitler, but reason and

truth are the conquerors of the world. Dr. Harry Emerson Fos-dic- k,

president Rockefeller Foundation.

Monday afternoon from 2 until 4 o'clock

Friday
JAMES STEWART

LIONEL BARRYMORE
' in

"Navy Blue and Gold"

Saturday
CHARLES BICKFORD

EVELYN ANKERS
in

"Burma Convoy"

is sponsoring a new program, "Spot-- 1
light Bands",.' over the Mutual system
at 10 :15. Every eve, Monday through
Friday, the show will present a differ--

and all the others on Tuesday morning
from 9:30 until 12 o'clock.


